Take charge
of your career.
Apply today!
Visit www.Roehl.Jobs
to apply online.

Terminal Locations:
Whether you’re looking for the
bright lights of the big city or a
family friendly small town, we have
opportunities at our many terminals
across the country.
Appleton—6915 County Rd. BB, Neenah, WI
54956
Atlanta—1545 Cedar Grove Rd., Conley, GA
30288
Chicago (Gary, IN)—6700 W. 15th Ave., Gary,
IN 46406
Dallas—1101 E. Ave. K, Grand Prairie, TX 75050
Iron Mountain—1330 S. Jackson St., Iron
Mountain, MI 49801
Marshfield—1916 E. 29th St., Marshfield, WI
54449
Phoenix—4909 W. Lower Buckeye Rd.,
Phoenix, AZ 85043

You’ve come to
the right place.
Hello. I’m Rick Roehl.
Roehl Transport is built on strong values—
like safety, integrity, and mutual support
and teamwork. We value your success and
are here to help you meet your professional
and personal goals.
My dad started this company with a single
truck in 1962. I grew up in this business—
from washing trucks and trailers to
jockeying loads around the yard to
changing oil and turning wrenches. I was
a company driver before leasing my own
trucks, and I focused my education on
accounting.
Today, as the CEO of one of the largest
trucking companies in America, I lead
over 2,500 teammates as we deliver
“confidence and satisfaction.”
Welcome to TeamRoehl.

You’ll get training and
growth opportunities.

You have many
career options.

As part of TeamRoehl, you’ll enjoy
a diverse work environment that is
both interesting and challenging and
provides many opportunities along
your career path.

We have positions that suit your skills
and career goals. Some examples
include:

Our training and resources allow you to be
your best and help you pursue your career
objectives.
• Competitive Wages—Pay for experience.
• Comprehensive & Affordable Employment
Package—From our health, dental, disability
and life insurance to an outstanding 401k
savings and profit-sharing program, Roehl
benefits help save you money, protect
your family and provide income for your
retirement.
• Superior Training—Advance your skills
with our diverse training opportunities.
• Advancement Opportunities—We value
our employees. Our promotion from within
policy and tuition reimbursement offers you
the opportunity to stay and grow your career
with Roehl.
• Stability—Family owned and operated with
over 50 years of experience and growth.
• Our Corporate Culture—As a member of
TeamRoehl, take part in team-building
company events and be recognized for
outstanding performance and safe work.

The values we as a company, and each of us as
individual members of TeamRoehl, hold dear.

Operations—Over 2,000 of our teammates
are professional truck drivers. Fleet Managers
are their most important connection for
enabling Driver Success, while Customer
Service Reps plan their loads and work with
customers to meet their needs.
Workforce Development—Driver Employment
Specialists and Assistants add new driving
teammates that help grow our company.
Information Technology—Leveraging own
applications as well as leading edge systems
and programs, our Software Developers,
Business Analysts and Database Engineers
facilitate our business through on-going
enhancements and special projects.
Explore our jobs and find one that will
stimulate, challenge and reward you. Become
a member of TeamRoehl—apply today at

www.Roehl.Jobs

